DEBUG TURBO APPLICATION – HOME GARDEN
DEBUG TURBO is a broad spectrum insecticide, fungicide, miticide and nematicide.
DEBUG TURBO is most effective when pH of the water used for mixing is around 5.5. Please bring the pH close to this level, by using a buffer,
like citric acid or lemon juice
DEBUG TURBO should be applied late evening (preferred) or early morning (temp. less than 95oF).
Wait for 48 hours before watering on the leaves after spraying Debug Turbo.
Recommend spraying as a preventative every week and more often if infestation is high.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
One 32 oz bottle of Debug Turbo will cover 30-40 thousand square feet approximately depending on infestation.
Use with Hose End sprayer, 32 oz hand sprayer bottle or back pack sprayer.
Please follow the instruction in the label and take all safety precautions.

FLOWER, VEGETABLES GARDEN AND TREES:
Hose End Sprayer:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Follow operation and service instruction given in the hose end sprayer.
Add 1-2 oz of DEBUG TURBO in the spray bottle per gallon of diluted spray .
Spray on the plant including the underside and stem to get complete coverage.
1 Gallon of diluted Debug Turbo should cover 1000 square feet.

Backpack Sprayer:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Usually backpack sprayers are 2-3 gallons in capacity.
Shake the container before use.
Mix thoroughly DEBUG TURBO at the rate of 1-2% volume to volume with water i.e. for a 2% sprayer in a 2-gallon
capacity sprayer, mix 5 fl. oz. of DEBUG TURBO in 2 gallons water or 2.5 oz. per gallon
Apply uniformly over the area.
Spray the mixture on the leaves including the underside of leaves and stems so as to completely drench the plant.
Use all of the mixed solution and do not save the mixed material.

Hand Spray (32oz):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Shake the container before use.
Mix 2 tablespoons (0.3 to 0.6 oz) of DEBUG TURBO with 32 fl. Oz. of water in a spray container and shake well.
Spray the mixture on the leaves including the underside of leaves and stems so as to completely drench the plant.
Use all of the mixed solution and do not save the mixed material.

LAWN CARE:
Quantities are for 1000 sq.ft. of Lawn. Use backpack sprayer at maximum pressure or Hose end Sprayer to ensure delivery of Debug Turbo as
deep as possible into the turf.

Grub control
1.
2.
3.
4.

Debug Turbo is most effective at early stages of their development.
We recommend two application of DEBUG TURBO early in spring ten days apart.
Mix 5oz (2% solution) of DEBUG TURBO to 2 gallons of water and spray uniformly over 1000 square feet.
Use sprinkler or hose to deliver DEBUG TURBO to the root zone up to 2-4 inches immediately after spraying.

Nematode Control
1.
2.
3.

We recommend two application of DEBUG TURBO once in spring and again in fall.
Mix 6-12 oz. of DEBUG TURBO to 2 gallons of water and spray uniformly over 1000 square feet.
Use sprinkler or hose to deliver DEBUG TURBO to the root zone up to 2-4 inches immediately after spraying.

Insect control
1.
2.
3.

Use 1% (1.25 oz.) per gallon of DEBUG TURBO and spray uniformly over 100 square feet.
Use sprinkler or hose to deliver DEBUG TURBO to the crown area up to 1/4 inches.
If the insect population is high, the above treatment should be repeated every week.

